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VTHE EAST IS BUSY"

Do glasses mean to
you Just so much mei-chandl- se.

to be boufcht
with no more care than
in buying a pound of
coffee or a can of
beans?

perfectly fitted glass--
es are constantly per-formi- ng

marvelous
ork in the relief of

eye-stra- in and defect-
ive vision.

They represent a
great deal more than
mere merchandise
they represent a high
degree of professional
skill in their prescrib-
ing, and almost as

-- ( much mechanical skill
In their making.

. ''Seattle's industrial development needs will have to
be met with local.eapital land local energy. The East is so
busy with its own affairs that we cannot reasonably look in
that direction for assistance for considerable time."

Kuch are the conclusions offered Seattle, as a sort of New Year's
lessage, by Gordon C. 'CoTbaley secretary of the Chamber of Com- -

crce of that city,, according to the Seattle I'ost-inteuigenc-

"The East is busy".
; The application that fits Seattle fits also Salem and all the other

v . "...tics and towns of the Pacific northwest.
VILLAM1STTK tMVFKSIT- - (H.EE CLUI

, In making the application to Seattle the above quoted leading

Henry E. Morris &

Company
Optometrists

SOS State Street
Phone 239

Whaen Day Fades Parks
African Class-Meeti- n' Song. Thomas

Varsity Quartette First tenor.
Francis Cramer; second tenor.
Floyd Mclntyre; baritone. Ed- -

up. Theyvoluntarily give himself
are very sensitive.

The Willamette university glee
club left Salem Friday on a tinging
tour, returning Sunday afternoon.
The club gave a program in Jeffer-
son Friday night and Saturday night
at Monroe. Miss Evelyn Delong
was accompanist and Mrs. John K.
Sites was chaperon. The chorus is
composed of John Francis Cramer.
Harold Knimel and John Medler.
Tirst tenors; Ivan Corner. vFloyd Mc-Inty- re,

Noble Mooohe and Benjamin
Rickli. second tenors; Loren Hasler.
Lawrence Davies, John Lucker, Ross
Miles and Kdwin Socolofsky. bari-
tones; Everett Craven. Paul Day.
Waldo Kelso, Fred McUrew and Ver-
non Sackett. basses. Edwin Soco-
lofsky is manager of the club; John
Medler, president;; Harold Emmel.

American" charity Is caring for
2000 under-nourish- ed German child-
ren. No doubt the war lords despise
41 s for such softness.

m mm mm

A Dutch writer tells us that the
exrkaiser is becoming corpulent. lie
has always teen tbat way In the
head. Turning now from bellicose
to bellycose? ,

A Salem man says that he would
like to face Dempsey for that f (CO.-0- 00

except that money Is no good
on the other side of the Jordan.

- , . ...
And. .once more yon live, where'

yon sleep, and yon are not a good
citizen unlets you have been cocnt-e- d

in the census.

vwspaper of that city says :

"Local capital and local energy are called to service.
That we have the capital should be easy of demonstration;
whether or not welhave the energy can be determined only
by the test . . . . . Can this energy be concentrated in the
new direction of self-help- ? Who will lead! And how many
will follow!

j "In holding out inducements to Eastern capital we have
always made much account of our ample power for manu-
facturing purposes. By that; as every one knows, we have
meant the energizing current produced through the control
of the water power of our mountains.

' i - "Seattle, for the purpose of self-hel- p, for the purpose
, of community self-reliance- forvery purpose of civic and

industrial development, needs power of a kind that can never
',. be produced though all the streams in the Cascades and the
; Olympics be put in harness, j

'

; . "The power that Seattle most needs is not to be meas- -.

ured in hydro-electri- c terms,, but in terms of finance, in terms
of labor.' Money-powe- r and man-powe- r, harnessed to oppor-
tunity, ready for teamwork, pulling together-- and there will
be no objective beyond attainment, no hope that cannot be
fulfilled; v h;. " The East is busy with its own affairs.' Possibly
that's the best thing that ever happened to us. Let's get

. busy ourselves." J

IJTEUARY FUZZLli.

It Is said that Bernarl Shaw wti

burg. Seattle, Bremerton and Che-hali- s.

Tbe club expects to return to Sa-
lem about February IS. Mrs. John
1.. Sites will accompany tbe club as
chaperone and Miss Evelyn DeLong
has consented to be the glee clnb ac-
companist on their trips.

Part One
Jolly Students Mendenhall
Hark! The Horn Awakes the Morn

Randegger
Predicaments

Glee Club
Piano Le Reveil du Printemps..... ... .... Sidney Smith

Evelyn De Long
Song bf the-Viking- s Fanning
f.oney Town Weldener
Confession

Glee Club
Morning Speaks

Floyd Mclntyre
Waintin for de Moon to Shine...

Hastings
Vocal March .. .'. Bracket
Mammy's Gone Away Gray
Old Black Joe

Glee Club
Part Two

Buzz-Sa- w .

offered a million dolluri for ite
American dramatic ami picture
rights to his works, but the deal
could not be made because the pro-.-e resio,eD,i; ria)a 'tV 7

- .! retary, Lawrence Davies, treas- -
duction, Income and supertaxes of
both the United States and Great
Britain, together with commissions
and other charges, would aggregate Ask for

vrin Socolofsky: bas.. Fred
McGrew.

Cornet solo: Meloday la F
Rubenstein

Loren Basler
How Sleep the Brave .Clark
Stars and Stripes ....... Sousa
Defend America '. ,

Glee Club
My Aln Folk ......Lemon

Vernor Sackett
Estudiantina .Larome
Ode to Willamette Mendenhall

BITS FOR BREAKFAST 1' '"''
. Get 'era all.

m

It Is very Important.

Important. In a thousand ways,
that the Salem census should be com-
plete.

S
Corn show all this week: hut It

will be fully ready the last three
days.

S
It is expected that the census will

show tbat there are abbut 112.000.-00- 0
people In this country, includ-

ing Americans.

Scientists promise a serum to erad-
icate yellow fever. Lui tfiere is no
hope or a serum to eradicate yellow
streaks.

HILL'S

urer. : k,
'

The program given by the Wil-
lamette boys met ' much1 applause In
both of the towns visited, and the
Doys report a pleasant trip. The
program shows tbe high class of
work chosen by the club.

The club is planning several trips
for the near future to places both
distant and near. Tuesday night.
Jan. 20, the glee club will sing at

PEOPlJNi
YEAR XX

FIVE MILLION
USED IT LAST

, The same sort of teamwork will make Salem a city of 100,000
nple," as fast, as the nursery stock and the plants and seeds and

ve stock may be had to put the tributary acres, or even a small

$1,020,000;
In other words, he would hare to

find 120,000 more In order to pay
his million over to official claimants.
Bernard ought to be able to at least
write $1000 worth, of literature
around this odd trick in the science
of assessment. '

HILL'S
UnPnl.l t ' t j i.I roportion of them, to their best uses in furnishing the raw mater--

Chomswn nnrt Thnranv Tan 99 of ..r.iu cuiuiei ion rcrcil triTfll
I Is for our factories. f , , i SonK of lh ,Jov Aylward CASCARA&PtlUININE

LA :Z The new men on the land will furnish their own capital, largely,
i the brawn and brain they will contribute.

'
ft MW1 V J K

that will take the club away from
Salem for about two weeks. The
date In this series is at Goldendale,
Wash., on January 2ft From triers

Hair Grown on Odd HeadI ine new capital win come, largely, irom tne sou eacn year in
: c things that are grown and put up here and shipped from here tr4 eoI4 malr tar 29 ytm

tablet lo !. aara. MAftar Mm XX"the. markets where they are wanted and needed; turning into i tfchta; which araaatit aat a aa.happily fc the bora will rontimip tn Wajuri.atut mvlfe mt hair nicl Man araaala (raa ta aaraaa ra rrrp M J Sava.
i U n UCm. Tfca
hs kaa Rr4

B. Bnttaau
bmj ara Hit far H. Writ: ,

Statiaa 9. Kr Tark. M. T.
M aava mnrmu aair after a

; io streams oi traue ana commerce nere a constantly increasing
I 3 cam a golden stream that will be better than a gold mine; for
' will never "pinch out," but will grow richer with the years, with

.htoar xxthen to Arlington, lieritiiston, l'en-dleto- n.

Athena. Milton. Pasco. Ken-newic- k.

Sunnyclde. Yakima. Ellens- -
with Mr. RJTa

pictajra.
.? greater age of our fruit and nut trees and the more intense de- - AtAODrmm
lopment" of our soil resources.

Salem has this! teamwork now.
Salem U doing very well now.
But, the ultimate greatness and symmetrical prosperity of this

:y and countryman be hastened by still better teamwork and still TH RIFT-- ater activity m getting more acres , and more to the acre har-
med to the manufacturing and trade center which is Salem; civ- - WEEKb a more rapid growth of our juice and jam factories; ourdchy- -

tion plant; our woolen mill and paper mill that is buikline: our
,v meat packing plant; or canneries and evaporators and vinegar
rKS wnn a imcn mm io come, ana triass lactones to furnish mir
il needs and a thousand other activities that will come with so

Is Nationally observed in order to encourage thrift, carefulness and economy in purchases
that the individual can lay away a larger part of his income for that "Rainy Dav" trial'.

Cross!

yll XiS,.

Vnr?ineluding the harnessing of all the available water power
, the throwing out of electric lines in every direction from this sure

to come. In harmony with this thought we will also further encourage "thrift" by offering
some extra

iThe Willamette valley is a good corn country, for the right kind
rn ana the right kind of corn growers. Which fact will be
en by the corn show that is beinir held this week, to be fnllv

yTlmrsday; and by the Salem slogan pagrs of The Statesman THRIFT WEEKay: v.- - ... .. SPECIAL PRICES
MEN'S HEAVY SHOES

ON SHOES
MEN'S

ou will like the corn show. have their Dutch up over the per
emptory demand of the allied powers

.Make no mistake, the treaty of that she deliver up 'the ex-kais-

LADIES'
$12.00 Fieldmouse, all kid for. . . .$7.95
$11.00 Brown all Kid for $0.10

58.00 Black Kid Cloth Top for. . . .$3.95

face is not spnrlos versenkt. mey want Mr. Hohenzollern to
$20.00 Forester, 10-i- n Logger for $17.45

$3.00 Dark Brown Army style for $6.40

Shoes Like This Cut
$18.00 Beaver Brown for. $12.80

$15.00 Patent Dull top., $11.30

$16.00 Black Kid $11.90

$12.00 Black Kid for $3.90

$18.00 Brown Kid Mouse Kid top goes
$12.35

Why not skim oft the melting pot?
let of dross has accumulated.

$8.50 Black English $5.90
$10.00 Black Pug Toe $8.70
$8.00 Gun Metal Round Toe ! .$6.15
$3.50 Plain toe kid $70
$18.00 Stetson "Black Calf" $12.90
$6.00 Gun Metal Blucher.. ..... .$180
$8.00 Brown English. .'$3.60

$4.80

$6.00 Black Kid, Cloth top for. .

$8.00 Black Kid Pump for
$8.00 Black Kid Grey Cloth top

$4.35

$5.93

$2.95

Observe thrift week this week and
: i the rest of the f ifty--t we weeks

cf the year.

$6.50 Black Grain Blucher for

$9.50 Brown 12-inc-h Boot for

Herpicde
Marvj Savjs: .$7.70

TelK The Statesman what yon
now about corn, for the. Salem slo--;

a Issue of Thursday.
$2.00 White and Light Grey Spats $1.40
$3.00 Sand Color Boston top Spats , $2.60
$4.50 White and Castor Broadcloth .$2.80Buy the ones that are made in

gon, and more especially the ones
U are made In your own home
wn. - V

BOYS' SIZES 1 TO SVj

$4.50 Heavy Oil Grain $3.85

$450 Brown Army Blucher $3.95

$5.00 Black Calf Blucher. . . .$3.90

$6.00 Brown Calf Blucher. . .$4.95

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

$4 00 Black Kid Grey Cloth top
11 o 2 . .$2.90

$4.50 Gun Metal Lace, 11 to 2 $2.95
$4.50 Brown Button, 11 to 2 $3.35
$6.50 "Plamate" Black Elk, 12 to

2- - ....... $5.40
$5.50 Dark Grey Kid Lace, 11 to 2

$3.90
$5.00 Dark Grey Kid Lace, 8 to 11

".... $3X0
$2.85 Brown Kid Button, 5 to 8

S2J2Q

The corn show is being put into
ip at the cornerxot Front and
ite streets. It will bo all In ship
tpe by Thursday. - ; -

You can nave

. a wealth o

beautiful hair

M
NEWBRO'S

HERPICIDE
ts used

IN TIME
Sod EvenjwVierc

AhltctiMS at Berber SWos

ifk
a r:

$4.70$5.50 Brown Calf English.
Sizes 9 to 13

"My policy" wrecked the political
Ti fer of Andrew Johnson. "My poll
:' is jarring the slats of the Dem

ratic party. It anybody should in
Ire. . ' 167 North Commercial Street

$5.00 Brown Jalf Blucher. .$4.15

$4.50 Black Calf Blucher.,; . .$3.60 $1.50 Infants Patent Cloth top, 1At the Electric Sign "SHOES" to 5...Holland .'inc ol tbe people of $1.201 rTTTTriTirnrsTiwsMinBBi
1 " '"aonsiaiKasnwsnaBgMawww " " -- - II


